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.^UCTIOH

Extracts Trcm the cortex of the adrenal gland were f irat

prepared In 1930 by Tiartrtan and his oo-workora (Turner, 75).

They prepared an adrenal cortical extract ternpd certln* which

la now designated as the unfractlonated ROtlve ingredients of

the adrenal cortex* After this date*more than thirty different

steroid cotnpounds have been isolated from the adrenal oortex.

Two important components of these known adrer.o-oortloal honaonss

are ll«dehyrlro*lY»hydroxycortleof?t©rone (cortisone) and desoxy-

cortices terone, i*hloh are neoessery for this continued life of

the aniB»l.

There are various principles neeessary for the production of

cortisone in the animal body and at the present time these con*

stituents are indistinct. Apparently one of the important factors

is adrenocorticotropic horraone (ACTO) of the anterior pituitary.

The anterior pituitary adjusts its output of ACTH to meet the

physiologic requirements of the orgcmism for adreno-oortlcal

hormones* Ascorbic acid is another factor that is thought to be

neoessary for the secretion of adreno-eortlcal hormones although

the function of this vitamin is not clear*

The experiment was conducted primarily to determine whether

ACTH or desoxyoortlcosterone had an action similar to that of

cortisone in preventing arthritic lesions in scorbutic guineft

pigs and to coripare clinical symptoms, analjrsls of blood, growth

response, feed consumption, adrenal weights, post mortem lesions^



and adrenal ascorbic acid aiaong groupa Injected with these hor»

flK)nea aiicl ascorbic acid* It woiOLd also be an indication as to

ifhether ascorbic acid was necessary for the productIon of corti-

sone* Theoretically, if aaoorbio acid ^vaa not required for tha

production of cortisone, then the results of p-ulnoa pig« given

ACTH and the guinea piga receiving oort 'sone would be stnilar.

WSfWIt OP LITSRATtJRE

Cortisono

Discovery* The word "cortisone* la a xtasM Introduced by

Dr# S* C. Kendall of the Mayo Foundation to identify a CQaQ)Ound

irtiich has prevlo\uily baan referred to as 17-hydroxy-ll-dehydro»

corticOP terone or as "Kendall* a oonpatind E" (56).

Cortisone was iaolAtod in crystalline form from extracts of

beef adrenal glands in 1935 (21) • The isolation and oharacteriz*

ation 01 its genoral physical and chemleal properties m>re aeeon*

plished independently by Mason jgt al« (49), and by Wlnterateiner

and Pfiffner (74) • A partial ayntnoais of cortisone from deaozyM

chclic acid bas been realised by Sarrect (66)«

Relatively large doses of cortisone are required to maintain

life in adrenalectoTnised aniznals (S),(35)« When the compound warn

first isolated, it was found to be biolo^^ioally active in the

muscle work test of Ingle (36) « Larger amoTjnts of cortisone wera

required for salntainin^ life than of llMlesoxycorticosterons



acetate (3E), (44)« It Is of opeolftl elrnlflcaneo that cortl*

8one and other ll-oxyganf^i^Af^ compormds ar« ^'Tlatlvely weak in

life aMilntenaj^ce activity as cornpare<il to llWIesoxycortlcoai/eron©

but that cortisone is more potent than ll-desoxycortlcosterone

In suatalnlng the ability of the adrenalecto^nlzed animal to resist

straas (S^ (55)«

Secret lon» In considering the secretory meobanlsia of the

adrenal cortex thei?o la one basic factor tliat cannot b© cvar-

•nphaslsad* It la that an Inoreaaed rate of secret ion of at

laaat the ll»oxy-^dreno»oortioal starolda la only poaaible follow-

lag a pralizoinary ralaaaa of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH)

from the anterior pituitary (7), (36), (46), (47). The anterior

pituitary adjuets ita output of ACTH to meet the phi^lologio

»«quiraaenta of the orrjaniam for adreno-cortioal hormones (36).

Thla waa shown by the removal of one adrenal gland ta'hleh was

followed by corrponsatory hypertrophy of the remaining adrenal

cortex, but thla did not oooiir in the abaenoo of the anterior

pituitary. Alao, any type of streaa to which laboratory anioAla

were aubjeoted caused adreno-cortical hypertrophy. Thla reaponaa

was aholiahed by removal of the anterior pituitary (54), (73).

Eaynaa et al. (23) etudlad tha effect of ACTH on adreno-

cortical allces under conv<^ntlonal Incubation conditions. Tlielr

data indicated that the output of cortical aterloda byslloea of

adrenal cortex waa aubatantially enhanced by the action of ACTR

and that in perfuaad adrenal glanda ACTH accelerated the ayntheaia

of cortico3terone hormones and increased the rate of their release



from the adi-enal gland,

fhere ia abundant evidence that the anterior plt\3ltar7 »••

oretes riore ACTH Into the blood dtiring adreno-cortloal Insuffi*

oloncy and attpprpsaos Its otjtput f>t ACTH in the presence of sm

excess of adreno-cortlcal '^r,v>^o'nf>,B (IB), {^>C) » The "r-r^nor for

Incroaaed ajooimta of oortioal hor'^onea required diirlng stress la

that it nwiy be necessary to attain a higher conocntratlon of the

cortical horironea in the body fluids during strena, or stress way

cat:ise an Inoreaae In the utilisation of cortical hornone so 'bhat

a compenfiatory Increase in secretory activity is required to keep

a uniform 3evcl of horirones In the blood. If a higher ooncentra-

tlon of cortical hornones in the body fluids Is required during

tress y it o^dSM vnlikely that this could be acMeved if the

anterior pituitary Is »«ia.ttlv© only to the concontration of

cortical hormones per s
,

e » It would be more logical to assuni

that the anterior pituitary la sensitive to sens* nstabolio con*

sequences of cortical hormone action (36)

•

The rapidity with which the anterior pituitary responds to

tress and Its anatomic relationship to the central nervoxis ays*

tetB suggests the poaslbility that there may be nervous control

over the release of ACTH. Hov;ever« there is general agreenisnt

that the infrmdibulum can be sectioned without preventing the

release of ACTH during stress (36)

•

The hujTJoral theory was the moac widely accepted as described

by Ingle (36) and by Long (46). In order that this theory may

have any weight It is neeessary to suppose that all conditions

associated with Increased secretion of ACTH ax^ first preceded by



an Increased utilization of adreno-cortical hormones by the cells

of the body, which is followed ty a fall in the blood level of

adreno-cortical hormones. This In turn atiraulatea the release of

additional ACTH tending to restore the blood level of adreno-

cortical hormone to normal (46),

Cronheim et al, (7), injected salicylates into rats and it

caused a depletion of adrenal ascorbic acid. The depletion v/as

proportionate to the amount of salicylates used, Hypophysectomy

conpletely abolished the effect of salicylates, thus indicating

ImportGnce of the anterior pituitary end specifically ACTH in

the function of the adrenal cortex. Also removal of the pituitary

did not prevent the response of this gland to ACTH,

Methods of Letectinp; Secretions of the Adrena.1 Cortex , A

variety of methods have been used to detect an increased secre-

tory rate of the adrenal cortical steroids. These include the

direct or indirect raeasuroraent by chemical or biological metnoda

of the content of the &dreno-cortical horraones in the blood in

the adrenal velnj the detection of adreno--cortlcal horrones In

lipid extracts of the urine, either by chemical or blolorical

techniques; the fall in adrenal ascorbic acid or cholesterol,

which ia a specific response of the gland to an increavsed blood

level of ACTH; the fall in the nunber of circulating eosinophils

or lymphocytes, which appears to be a specific response to an

increased blood level of adreno-cortical horipones (47),



Ascorbic Acid

Activity In the Adrenal Gland , Increased adreno-cortlcal

activity Is associated with a reduction In the ascorbic aoid

content of the adrenal gland (1), (7), (11), (12), (2C), (30),

(36), (56), (46), (47), (57). The quantitative relationship

between the ^obb of ejcogenous ACTH and the extent of fall In

adrenal ascorbic acid provldat a sensitive test for the bio-

assay of ACTI! and for Btasurinfj rapid changes in adrenal cortical

activity during stress.

Ascorbic acid was known to bo related Intimately to the

functional activity of the adrenal cortex, although the exact

biochemical mechanisms were still obscure. Evidence had been

presented Indicating that ascorbic acid was necessary for pro-

duction of adreno-cortlcal hormones (54). If stimuli were applied

to cause Increased production of adreno-cortlcal hormones, the

ascorbic acid concentration In this gland dropped quickly (29),

If these stimuli were continued over a sufficient period of time,

the adrenal fland enlarged and the aaoorblo aoid concentration

was Increased. Sone evidence has been presented suggesting that

ascorbic acid may be syntheslsed In the adrenal gland (54),

The fact that this vitamin prevents adrenal enlargement

xinder these conditions might mean that in some manner It can sub-

stitute for cortical hormones. This Is strengthened, superfi-

cially at least, by the fact that if sufficient cortical extract

is given to animals under stress, adrenal enlargement will be

suppressed (54). Enlargement of the adrenal gland may be a
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r«apona« enabling tha gland to produce more vitamin C« Then there

la the poaalbllity that aaoorblc acid la uaed up In the production

of adreno-cortlcal horT-onea (54)»

Nadel and Schneider (52) conducted an experiment which showed

that normal n»le guinea pigs excrete relatively large amounts of

adreiiO-cortical hormonea In the urine, and that aeverly scorbu-

tic anlaala excrete cignlfleantly greater amounts. The enhanced

excretion of adreno-cortlcal hormones In the scorbutic state Is

of interest. Scurvy probably represents a severe stress situation

beoauae the guinea pig elicits increased adrenal activity (57),

The increased activity la manifest in a gland in which the aaoor-

blc acid content is at very low levels. While the evidence pre-

sented Is indirect, it strongly suggests that In the guinea pig,

ascorbic acid is not necessary for the elaboration of adreno-

cortical hormones.

It »ay be that the bloelieraleal aechanlsma necesaa3?y fbr tha

inrodtictlon of adreno-cortlcal hormones simply crowd out ascorbic

acid until adaptation has occurred at which time the ascorbic

acid concentration returns to a new normal level In proportion to

the heightened metabolic activity of the tissue. This assumption

would not explain why ascorbic acid prevents adreztfil enlargement

(54).

An experiment was conducted (53) in which guinea pigs were

fed a diet deficient in ascorbic acid, and the content of this

vitamin and of the cortical hormones In the adrenal cortex waa

determined. During this period the ascorbic acid concertratlon

In the adrenal cortex fell from 100 mg, per cent to below 6 mg*



per cent, wheretts the cortical hormone (determined by Its effect

on the pigment cells of the scale of the fish Cyprlntia carp is )

fell to almost one-third of Its orlprlnal value* If ascorbic acid

was Injected, a rapid increase of this vltaTnin as well as nf the

adreno-cortlcal hornor© occvirred* The concentration of i - oth sul)»

Btancea reached the valtiea found hefore the animals irere pTacod

on the acorVutic diet, aircmnd (Kutrltlon Review^ 63) concludes,

therefore, thpt the synthesis of the adreno-eortical hormone

depends upon the presence of aanorblo acid In the adrenals

»

Another exporiment was conductec^ injecting ACTH intraperl-

toneally, 4 mg# per 100 grams of body welc';ht, in tnale rats (53)«

The adrenals wrere remox'ed at vRrlous periods after the Injection

of ACIII and analysed for cholesterol an<!! aeoor'clc acid. The

hormone was found to produce a rapid decrease in ascorbic acid

concentration of the adrenal tissues. Twenty minutes after

treatment with ACTH tte ascorbic acid content of the adrenal

glands had b«en reduced one«tiiird and after 1 hour it reaohed its

iacinsai deerease, 40 per cent of its original -value.

It has been postulated that vitaaiin C functions as a co-

enzyme in an oxidation-reduction systeK which prolucea the ojcy-

type of adrenal hornones (66), (69), (71). One of the reas <ms

for this deduction is that many lines of evidence have suggested

that ascorbic acid is involved in the biological oxidation of

tyrosine (8), (66), (69), Studies vrlth pat liver howogenate

preparations and acetone powder extracts have Indicated that the

effect of ascorbic acid in the conversion of tyrosine to aceto*

acetic acid is primarily upon the first oxidative step of this



metabolic pathway, the oxidation of £-hydroxyphenylphruvlc ecld»

Recently It has been proposed that ascorbic acid is a co-factor

for the enzyme catalyzing this oxidative step (56), Seelock and

Goodland (69) have shown that liver slices from scorbutic guinea

pigs were unable to oxidize tyrosine, as normal slices were able

to do, unless the crystalline vitanln C was added. In vitro

addition of crystalline synthetic ascorbic acid to scorbutic liver

slices made them indistinguishable from normal slices in their

ability to oxidize tyrosine as measured by oxygen consumption.

Studies with guinea pigs (12) Indicate that the main difficulty

of vitamin C deficient tissues is an inability to oxidize the

aide chain of tyrosine rather than a failxire to oxidize the ben-

zene ring or conjugate the phenolic groups.

One method of ascorbic ecid acting as a co-enzyme could be

in oxidizing desoxycorticoaterone. It seems moat probable that

ascorbic acid does oxidize this hormone (20), A method of test-

ing if ascorbic acid oxidizea desoxycorticosterone when injected

in combination is to tr:^'- to obtain the same clinical effect by

substituting another oxidizing agent for the ascorbic acid,

Hallberg (20) used methylene blue and deducted that if the same

substance is formed when deaoxycorticosterone methylene blue are

Injected as with desoxycorticosteronr and ascorbic acid, the

results would suggest that the substance formed Is an oxidation

product of desoxycorticosterone. The results were similar with

the exception that the effects with desoxycorticosterone injected

with methylene blue were of shorter duration because methylene blue

has less oxidizing ability than ascorbic acid {20), (55), (56),
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Ascorbic Gcid cryatala aro stable in air for an indefinite

period of time and in solution the vitamin is very easily oxi-

diaed# Its instability increases with an Increaslnr rise of pH«

Mild oxidation converts l-mscorbic acid to dehydroaecorbic acid

(3}» It is upon the basis of this property that most analyses

for asccrbic acid are awi4«*

Chemical and Physical fgeapytj^ . Accord inft to Hawk et el.

(22) ascorbic acid crystallizes into white, colorless* odorless

crystals having a melting point of 190 degrees to 192 degrees Ot

SiA vitamin is soluble in water and most organic solvents. The

1-iaomer is physiologically inactive. Ascorbic acid owes its

acidic properties to ionization of the enol {nO-'Cz) group on the

third carbon atom and not to the earboxyl group which is tied up

in a lactone form. It is a ccMuparatively strong acid, 0*5 per

cent solution having a pH of S» It is precipitated by the lead

ion at pH 7,6 and the salt may be redissolvod in mineral acids

at pH e«

fhe oxidation product of 1-ascorbic acid is dahydro-ascorblo

acid and above pH 5, the lactone ring is split yielding diketo*

gulonic scid, which is not biologically active. Diketogulonic

acid readily undergoes further oxidation to oxalic acid. De-

struction of the vitamin is catal^-med by light and reacts with

niacin and other pyridine and quinblioe compounds. Ascorbic

acid is also readily oxidized to dehydroaacorbic acid in plant

tissues by ascorbic acid oxidase (2).

Assay. There are numerous methods available in the litera-

ture for the quantitative determination of ascorbic acid. Roe
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and Keuther's (65), (64) aethod for the assay of ascorbic acid

vaa based on the reaction of dehydroascorbie acid with 2,4-dlni-

trophenylhydrazlne to form an osasone which, on treatment with

aulfurlc acid, resulted In a colored dehydration product* This

product absorbed Baximally at 500-B50 and 350»380 Angstrom's

unit (0.1 millimicron) In a spectrophotometer. The method of

Roe and Keuther (63), (64) was a determination similar to that of

Hochberg et al« (27). According to Roe and Keuther (63), (64)

Kod Pijoan and derjovioh (59) this was an excellent method for

the determination of the vitamin C content of blood and urine.

But, Pijoan and Gerjovich (59) concluded that the method was not

desirable for the assay of ascorbic acid In other tissues and

foodstuffs because of a possible loss of lactone structure and

the formation of diketogulonlo acid. They pointed out that 2,4-

dlnitrophanylhydrazlne will react with dlketogulonlo acid, possi-

bly phenylpyruvlc acid, and other alpha-ketc acids. The original

method of Roe and Keuther (63), (64) ha*< been improved to include

the determination of diketo-1-gulonlo acid by Roe jgt al. (66) and

is a very satisfactory Bwthod for the determination of ascorbic

•old in tissues. The neoasslty and practical value of an accurate

and rapid method of assay for ascorbic acid and its oxidation

products is indicated in nutritional diseases and deficiencies as

well as in certain microbiological diseases (39), (61).

Scurvy (scorbutiis) is caused by a deficiency of vitamin C In

the body (3). Vitamin C la ayntheslsed by all animals with the

exception of man, monkey, and guinea pig. The main ollnloal

syaptoaMi and lesions of souz'vy are great weakness and emaciation
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usually within the second week, petlchlal hemorrhages of the

8mco\xs membranaSf swollen and painful Joints due to subperiosteal

or muscular henorrhage, rox*gh hair coat, and death usually at the

end of the third week (3), (10)

•

Hlatopatbology .
•

Deficiency of Vitamin C« The principle norpliologloal effeots

of vitamin deficiency were found in mesenchyrBal tissues* In-

tercellular substances such as collagen, osteoid, and dentine

fail to be deposited in the normal fashion by their respective

cells, fibroblasts, osteoblasts, and odonoblasts (12) • In

sciirvy the small blood vessels becaue impaired from the lack of

intercellular cementing substance and ruptured easily (3), (12),

(60), Injury of the b«1X vessels were modified by the amount

of stress, protected vessels rarely ruptured (10), The osteo*

blasts in long bones reverted to simple connective tissue cells

and there was the failure for them to form osteoid tissue, k

wide sone of calcified, but unoasifled matrix develops just below

the actively growing cartilaginous plate, termed the scorbutic

lattice. There was a weakening of the costo-chondral Junctions

azid of the epiphysis of bones* Patholoijical fractures, separa*

tlon of the periosteum at the site of wuscle Insertion, and

hemorrhage beneath the periostetim were common (3), (12), Eeoauss

the pathologic aspect of experimental scurvy was the result of

retardation of the deposition of Intercelliaar substances which

accompanied growth, the severity of the lesions was Influenced
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by the gdnds»al nutritional state of the anl?nal and ivaa expressive

of the growth whloh occurred while the animal was fed the vitamin

C deficient diet. Therefore, those guinea pigs wliiohbest main*

tained their weight during the experiment should show the most

severe, scorbutic lesions.

In scorbutic guinea pigs osteoblasts lost their round or

oval shape and became fusiform. The osteoblasts migrated away

from the traheculae and were Inillstin^uishable from fibroblasts.

The proliferative zone of cartilage oeased to grow and it was

slowly reaorbed, becoming slender up to its end where it suddenly

broadened into a thin Junctional zone which was usually concave

(10). Adjoining this atrophic concave cartilage, was a zone of

fibrous tissue In which lie Irregular calcified and acelliilar

fragments of pre-existing trabeoulae, called "Trummerfeld zone"

or region of complete disintegration. Associated with this

fibrous tissue were hemorrhagic and irregular masses of acidophillD

material, thought to be bone. This material stained brilliant red.

Beneath the Trumjnerfeld sone was an area where there were no

homatopoietio cells and which was composed of connective tissue

cells, this area is the so called "Oerustmark." (12).

The data presented by Wolbaoh (77) showed that the clinical

evidence of scurvy appeared after an average lapse of 12.2 days.

His studies provided proof that In scurvy there was a failure of

formation of the matrix of cartilese comparable to that of the

matrices of bone and connective tissue. He studied the oosto«

chondral Junction and the femoral tibial Joints. The least ade-

quately described effect of scurvy in guinea pigs was that of
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•plphyaeal oartllag© (76), (77), Follla et al. (14) foimd that

the colls of the epiphyseal and costal cartilage continue to pro-

liferate and mattire and that the matrix f'jrniatlon of bone ceases

in young guinea pigs* Matrix formation of bone, connective tissue

cells, and cartilage cells did not mature until aaoorblo acid was

given. He also found distortion of cartilage cell columns. The

area of abnormal cartilage was bounded an the epiphyseal side tyj

the layer of reserve or indifferent cartilage and on the dlaphysesl

side by a zone of calcified oartilagenous matrix deposited before

the deficiency develops.

In scurvy animals mitosis often seemed arrested at the meta»

phase stage althou^ there was an extraordinary increase of

mitosis in the fasoleular zone of the adrenal gland. The cells

of the fascicular zone were swollen, pale, finely vacuolated, and

contained but little lipid. Glomerular zone of the adrenal gland

became atrophic and the cells were simII anr! without lipid drop-

lets (77).

Other pathologic conditions of scurvy were prwiounced necro»

sis of the muscle tissue with a tendency to calcify and there was

the presence of giant cells which represent abortive atternpts at

regeneration (10). The only myopathy reported by Wolbach and

Maddook (77) was an atrophy of skeletal muscles. Other pathologic

ohaagaa Maooiated with scurvy were fatty degeneration of the

myocardium, stispensed estrus cycle if the deficiency was severe,

atrophy of the adrenal glands, spleen, salivary glands,kidneys,

and the liver, hemorrhage and erosions of the stomach and intes-

tional tract (10). Elsensteln (11) reported that the pathologic
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criterion of vitamin C»cleficiency was an adrenal hypertrophy.

Hypertrophy of tha a^anal gland in sc-urvy had been substantlatad

by various authors (25), (SO), (67), (77).

In working with guinea pigs, Herriok et al. (25) found that

all animals on a vitamin C-free diet exhibited pain about the

joints after 11 days and all were dead after 19 days. Survival

tine on the vitamin C-fpee diet ranged from 12 to 19 days. His-

tological preparations of ribs and heel joints of all animals

were aaSe and studied. Little bone tissue other than some of the

perichondral type reamined in scorbutic animals. The adrenal

glands were also studied from the scurvy animals and the cortical

cells were enlarged and there were degenerative changes with

vacuolatlon and disintegration of these cells. There was an

increase in the lipid content in the xona fasciculate. They also

found many mitotic figures at the junction of the zona glomeru-

losa and zona fascioulata of the adrenal glands.

Cortisone Injections. The attention of laboratory and

clinical investigators to the biologic effects of cortisone has

centered on only a few tissues. There was no reason to assiirae

that the .effects of cortisone and similar compounds were limited

to any specific organ or tissue or that any tissue was unrespon-

sive to them. There were probably gradients in the sensitivity

of tissues to the adreno-cortlcal hormones and some tissues nay

be protected from the metabolic actions of these hormones to a

greater extent than others by as yet iinknown homeostatlc mech*

anlsms (35).

Following the preparation of bioloj^lcally active extracts of
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beef adrenal glands 20 years ago^ the erroneous concept developed

that horraones of the adrenal oortex do not damage the orcanlam

iftien administered In "high doses". Adrenal cortex extracts have

•eldoio been found toxic because it is difficult to administer

doses which exceed the normal secretory activity of the adrenal

cortices of either animals or humans. In the case of the cry

•talline can^eanda of the adreno-cortex, it is eaaily possible to

•dainister dosea vrhich cauae damnge to tissues (52) » (5£)« Ingle

(35) compered foiaale and wale rata in respect to their resistanoe

to large amount a of cortln (adreno-oortlcal extract) for a period

of one week* The female rat was more resistant to over^Kloses of

oortln than was the male rat. Although it was possible to cause

pathologic changes by the administration of very large amounts

of cortisone to animals and damage was more likely to occur under

certain abnormal conditions, it seemed probable that physiologlo

amounts and doses equivalent to therapeutic doses in man did not

cause any irreversible pathologic changea (53).

As a result of oareful studies of conditions which favor

remission of rheumatoid arthritis, auch as pregnancy, hepatitis

with ja\indice, surgery, and starvation, it was postulated by

Bench and Kendall of the Mayo Cunlc that the secretory activity

of the adrenal cortices must be stimvaated in each of these oon-

ditiona and this secretion might play a role in causing the re*

ralsaiona. When sufficient amounts of cortisone became available

In the fall of 1948, studies of its effects in arthritis were

undertaken by Investigators. Their announcement of the favorable

effect of cortisone and of adrenocorticotropic hormone on rheunia*
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toid arthritis. In April of 1949, further «Mphaal»«d the potential

reversibility of this disease and led to the testing of these and

ohemlcally related corapotinds In other collaren diseases (53)

•

Pollls (IS) injected 40 or 50 mg* of cortisone per kilogram

of body Tielght into rata* He noted a narrowing of the epiphyseal

cartilage due to reduction In number of hypertrophic cells and

also there was retardation in the proliferation of undlfferentl-

ated cells* 'Tore prominent was the presence of an increased

amoimt of calcified cartilagenous ijatrlx encased in bone beneath

the epiphyseal cartilage. This gone continually Increased In

width so that after three weeks there was a broad aone of dense

interlacing trabeculae each with a central core of oartllaglnouc

natrlx encased In bone* There did not appear to be an excess

nuaiber of osteoblasts nor were osteoblasts present in any con-

spicuous form#

There would appear to be two possible ways to eacplain the

pathogenesis of the changes noted by Follis (13)» There may be

an Increased osteoblastic activity or decreased osteoly*ulc actlv*

ity or a combination of both* It does not appear however^ to be

an increase In niimber of osteoblasts*

AGTil Injections * In the studies by Hywan et al* (30) the

effects of cortisone and ACTH on scurvy guinea pigs are similar*

This finding lends support to the view that deficiency of ascorbic

acid does not appreciably Interfere with the production of adreno-

cortical steroids* Cortisone was ^iven ten days after the begin-

ning of the scorbutic diet. They lived from 19 to 3 4 days, an

average of 26*5 days. The onset of clinical scurvey was approxi-
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afttely one week later In the cortisone treated group than In the

acorfeutic controls, ITiere w«« Appreciably leas heajorrhage In the

cortisone group than was found In the untreated groups, although

bloody diarrhea, hematuria, and hind leg paralysis appeared In

most of them* ACTIi ims (ulso given ten days after the inaugeration

of the scorbutic diet* The average length of life was 29*8 days*

The pathologic conditions found in the group treated with ACTE

were pulmonary edeam, bloody diarrhea, hematuria, and hind leg

paralysis. The pathologic conditions of the ACTIl group developed

approximately ei«5ht days later than in the aoorbutio control

group, iiemorrhagic manifestations compared favorably to those

occuring in the cortisone treated group and less than in the un-

treated scorbutic controls and the ACTH treated group was too low

for measurement, below 2«5 miorograns per 100 mg, of fresh adrenal

gland* The adrenal glands of the cortisone treated group contain-

ed 2*& micrograms of ascorbic acid per 100 mg« of fresh adrextfil

gland and the adrenal gland of the normal control animals contain-

ed 51*5 micrograms of ascorbic aoid per 100 mg« of fresh adrenal

gland*

The histopathologic changes in the scorbutic control guinea

pigs weM «& increM«d cell site, enlarged vesicular nuclei, and

Increased cytoplasmic granules of the adrenal gland* The group

of guinea pigs injected with ACTH showed the same pathologic

lesions but with a marked increase in mitotic figures* The

adrenal gland of the cortisone treated group contained small oellg

with few granules and pyknotlc nuclei being typical of involution

(SO).
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Dcsojcycortlcosterone lajfcctlonf « Sch«ff«nburg £t «1, (67)

prc9c»nted evidence th&t indicates an ftntagonistic action betwesn

deaoxycorticosterone and cortiaonc, 3« used four .croupa of

guinea plga, one group of ruines nlrs was a neriuil control end

the other three groups were on t . \autln C-deflclent dlet# One

of the three groupa «as injected with defoxycortico!«tercne, a

aacond group waa ^,lve^ -^ ^rtl*" nie?, and the third group was *j«ed

aa a scorbutic control. Only the (guinea plga receiving deaoxy-

corticoetorone and the scorbutic controls abowed s^rmptoma of

aourvy. The cortisone j/roup did not show scorbutic sywptoma and

they did not vary in behavior from the comsal controls. The

acorbutic aymptooa appeared first and iro?t severe in the srroup

treated with deaoxycortlGostarone, On tne tenth day the dc oxy-

corticosterone group manifested decreased ituscular activity and

apathy. The guinea pigs* fur was dull «nd dirty. By the

fifteenth day ^-lost of this p;roup were prostrate and dyspncic.

Two guinea pigs in the acorbutic control group died on the

fifteenth and seventeenth days and the iHsat of the jT^^up deteri-

orated rapidly. There waa no obvious difference in joint snell-

ing between the group receiving desoxycortlcosterone and the

negative scorbutic control other then it appeared first in the

deaoxycorticosterone group. Cortisone prevented joint swelling

in all guinea pigs axcept one, HeKorrhagc occirrcd in all gronns

•xeapt the positive control. The hemorrhaga waa store severe in

the guinea pigs recelvinr deaoxycorticosterone than In the other

groupa of guinea plga and there was leas hemorrhage in the corti-

aone treated pl^s than the oi roups with the exception of tha
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positive control! (67), Moat of the hemorrhage was aubcutaneoua

with aome occurring Intrauauacularly and In the joints. Apparently

deeoxycortlcoaterone aggravates the scorbutic condition while

cortisone inhibits the scorbutie ayoiptoina*

There was evidence that hyaluronidaaea may play a role in

the pathogenesis of rtieumatold arthltis by attacking the synovial

structures (35), It has been shown that cortisone has an antag-

onistic action on the effect of hyaluronldase (6), (38), (62),

Layton (45) theorlaed that cortisone may exer» its action through

the inhibition of the synthesis of certain nmcopolysaccharidea

by connective tissue cells* It has also been postulated that

the action of cortiaone on arthritis or any patholOf^ic condition

may be due to a suppression of the symptoms or the surface Indl-

catlona (5), (38),

A prevailing Idea la that cortlaone has Influence on mesen-

chymal tiaauea in relation to the maintenance or integrity of

Intercellular substances, of which collagen la the chief or an

Important constituent, Wolbach and Haddock (77) attempted to

aubatantlate this hypothesis, Cortlaone was Injected Intraperl-

toneally in 12, 12,5, 15, and 25 mg. doaea In guinea pigs weigh-

ing 159-190 grams on the eighteenth to the twenty-second day of

scurvy. Six houra after the first injection the guinea piga were

etherised lirhtly, bled from the heart, and destroyed. Giving

cortisone on the eighteenth to the twenty-second day of scurvy

did not indicate that it prolonged the life of the guinea plga.

Oroas lesions as indicated by hemorjrtiage were not altered by

cortisone Injeotlona when these animals wer« compared with the
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scorbutic controls^

lloloKut e_t al« (50) studied the effects of cortlaont on the

•pleen* He injected 1 lag, of cortisone intraperitone ally twice

« day# Sectione of the apleens revealed tstaller Mal|ixlglan

bodies and fewer aozionuclear and lymphocytic cells la the pulp*

There were no obserahle abnomsal cells or degeneration*

Significant gains in the weight of adrenal glands can b«

detected 12 hours after the beginning of stress* This hyper-

trophy can be duplicated with large Injections of ACTH In

hypophysectoialKcd rets (31) and scorbutic guinea pigs (11), (30)*

Thla adrenal hypertrophy was not due to Intake of water entirely

because there was a gain In dry tissue* Increase In adrenal

welr'ht was probably due to a jpunctional adaptation to the in-

creased requirements of the body for cortln. Adrenal hypertrophy

did not occur in hypophysectomised rats in response to stress

(11) f (30)* &sall doses of ACTH had no effect on the adrenal

weight (9)* Adrenal atrophy occurred with injections of corti-

sone (37), (67), (68). Schaffenburg et al* (G7) reported an in-

crease in adrenal weight when injecting deaoxycorticosterone*

The data presented by Hyman et al* (30) showed « failure

for scorbutic guinea pigs to gain weight from the beginning of

the experiment. Injections of cortisone in scorbutic guinea

pigs indicated the weight of the guinea piga to level off for

about 14 days after the scorbutic diet was started and then

dropped rapidly until death. Cortisone given ten days after the

scorbutic diet caused a relatively steep fall in weight after

seven daya of therapy and continued until death (30). Scorbutic
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Initiation of a vitamin C-free diet followed by a plateau or

alight rise In weight and thle weight gain was followed by a

progreailvely rapid fall until death (11), (30).

Florty or 50 »g» Of cortiaone per kilograBi of body weight

were admlnlatered to rata (!?)• After an initial gain for one

or two daya the growth curveo flattened out and resained eo during

a three to four week interval* Amounts of cortisone greater than

80 Bag* per kilogram led to prompt plateaulng of the growth curva

followed by a gradual loaa of weight. Amounts less than 40 mg» i

per kilograra of body wei aowed no effect on growth, Schaffen-

burg {67} injected desoxycortlcosterone in acorbutic guinea pigs

and they began losing weight from the beginning of the experl-

Bwnt* The desoxycorticoaterone treated guinea pigs had a weight

loas similar to the scorbutic controls* ^

Oulnea P4g Blood

Erythrocyte Counts > Hemetocrl t, end

The erythrocyte of the guinea pig is a non-nucleated biconcave

diae which appears orange in Wright-stained preparationa* The

average of the reported values for the number of erythrocytea

In the blood of the adult guinea pig* regardless of sex# is 5*64

Million j>ev c.na« (16)* King and Lucas reported that the rang*

of erythrocytes is 4.70 million to 5»2j5 iriillion per oraa. of

blood* The voluoA of packed red cells was found by Goodmant

Oeiger, and Klumpp to average 42,0 per cent, with a range of 37
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to 47 per cent (16) • The Average sedlstentetlon rate of erythro-

oytes for 90 guinea plga was foxuid to be 1»06 lam, at the end of

1 hour* The sedimentation rate had increased to 4*0 saa* at the

end of 6 hours (16), They found that* although the fourth hour

was the beat for interpretat ion » the maxlBKni sedtaentatlon was

•ometines not reached for 41 days* They found* too» that the

sedimentation rate was only slightly Influenced by the source of

the blood, by hemorrhage, diet, sex, pregnancy, jaundice, or re-

peated bleedings*

Leucocyte and Differential Counts * The average of the re-

ported values for the total number of leucocytes, regaxnSleas of

sex, was 9,800 per c.ssn* of blood «ith a z^nge, reported by Ber#

of 6,000 to 13,000 (16)* An average absolute increase of 3,057

cells per ciom* of blood was found in the leucocyte coi;int of aevan

noraal guinea pigs over a 5 hour period (16)* The averages of the

repvorted values (16) for the different types of cells, expresaed

as the n\Baber per 100 leucocytes are as follows i

Heutrophils 40,89 (31-53)

Eosinophils 2*65 (1.6-3.5)

Basophils 0*45 (0|19-0*7)

itfa^tmfk^^ 63*81 (39.4-63*6)

Monocytes 2.89 {1*5-3.2)

Ax»B;ia of vitamin C deficiency ia generally the hypochromic

type (44)* This anemia may be associated with iron deficiency

or aa a result of profuse honorrhage due to the vitaxain defici-

ency itself* HeBiowphage ia probably due to vascular weakness

since platelet, coagulation, and bleeding tiae are norraal (41),
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vitamin C deficiency.

MUohrcke et al. (61) reported that 4 hours after Injections

of corticotropin (ACTH) Into healthy Individuals the blood eosin-

ophil count was found to be reduced. This also developed after

treatment with 17-hydroxycortloosterone (compound P), cortlcoste-

rone (compound B), and cortisone. Best and Samter (4) showed

data in which eoslnopenla resulted with the Injection of ACTH and

that the maximal depression occurred in about 4 hours and sub-

sided within 12 to 24 hourtfc

In the experiment conducted by aabrllove (15), administration

of ACTH caused a decrease in circulating eosinophils. When ACTH

was discontinued the eosinophil count rose markedly. In two

Instances the eosinophil count returned to Its original level

while 100 mg. of ACTH was being administered dally. Sprague ^
al. (Ingle, 36) found no significant change In the number of

circulating eosinophils after the prolonged administration of

cortisone acetgte in their aeries of patients, but they did ob-

serve eoslnopenla in scmie patients after short periods of treat-

ment. It may be assumed that the effect of cortisone and of sim-

ilar compounds upon the blood cells was either lost after a time

or was masked by an increase in the rate of formation of these

cells (56). Gabrllove (16) showed that the eosinophil count was

reduced markedly upon admlnls tret ion of cortisone in two patlenta*

Data presented by Eisenstein and Shank (11) indicated that

the number of circulating eosinophils decreased progressively

throughout the experiment in five of eight animals on a vitamin
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phlla was 127 t 11«3 per vcafi^ When the guinea plga approached

severe scurvy, all the eosinophil counts approached ssero. No

anlaal to i^loh ascorbic acid was administered was found to have

a progressive decline In the eosinophil counts. Upon the Injection

of ACTH there was a fall In eosinophils followed by a prcgresslv*

Increase In the scorbutic guinea pigs. The increase of eosino-

phils following ACTH Injections was thought to be due to adrenal

Insufficiency, therefore to determine If the adrenal gland could

still respond to ACTH, large doses were administered. In each

animal that received large doses of ACTH there was a decrease of

60 per cent or more of eosinophils*

Spelrs and Myer ( Ingle, S5) found that eosinophils of the

adrenalectomised mouse were very sensitive to the ll-oxy-sterold»

and were less sensitive to 11-desoxycortlcosterone. As little

as 3 micrograms of cortisone produced a 96 per cent decrease In

eosinophils In 4 hoiirs. Doses smaller than 1 microgram caused

some degree of eoslnopenia. Malklel (48) showed that cortisone

and also ACTH caused a decrease in relative mononuclear and an

increase in polymorphonuclear leucocyte count.

Hills et al. (26) Injected 26 mg. of ACTH intramuscularly in

a human. After an initial short latent period there ensued a

fall in lymphocytes and eosinophils and a rise in neutrophils,

MNsaonly resulting in an increase of the total leucocyte count.

These results were always apparent after 2 hours and maximal at

about 4 hours. Leucocytes approached the normal values in the

next 4 to 6 hours. There was a neutrophil increase of 104 per
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cent, nean IjmiphocTte (3ecr««s« of 39 per cent, and eosinophil

decrease of 73 per cent upon injection of ACTH. The maxlauia

change of hematocrit was a 2 per cent fell. Dosage over a period

of tloe reault«d in a neutrophilia and a reduction of eosinophils.

Both of theta results were striking m well as sustained throu(;h-

out the experiment. Lymphocytes were depressed after the first

day, then returned to normal, and later increased beyond normal.

After withdrawal of ACTH the eosinophils increased above normal

and also the lymphocytes reached their highest level at this tlae.

These changes were also produced by cortisone. They attribute

these reactions to adrenal response and it did not occur in its

absence,

Hxmgerford et al, (29) auggested that the eoalnoperda

activity was not directly correlated with the adrenal aacorble

acid-depleting activity of various ACTH preparations. Normal and

hypophyaectoolsed male rats 60 to 80 days of age, were used.

Eosinophil counts were made from blood taken from the tall vein

of rats. An initial count waa taken, followed iimsedlately by

Intraperitoneal injections of solutions to be teated and a second

count was taken 4 hours later* They presented evidence to indl»

cate that there waa a lack of correlation between eosinophil

activity and adrenal ascorbic acid-depletion activity aaaayed In

normal and hypophysectoKlsed rats. There was an inverse relation-

ship between adrenal ascorbic acid depletion activity and eosino-

phil activity in tlie normal rat given ACTH, Some evidence sug-

gested the presence of an eoalnophlllc component in certain ACTH

preparati one.
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Thre« main explanations have bee'n sdvenced to account for

the peripheral eoeinopenla that follows the adir.lnlatration of

adrenal horsonea and the application of stress (5&)t These re^

late to the inhibition of the production or release of these cells

from the bone marrow, redlatrltution to other organs, e.g. the

spleen, and Increased destruction. Although chronic treatment

with cortisone did event lelly Induce marrow eoslnopcnla in the

adrenalectOTxljsed rat (58), other evidence did not support the

contention that the perlpiheral ooainopenlc state caused by ad»

renal factors was due actually to a dlsturbanoe In bone siarrow

function. With regaz*d to the second possibility, Spain and

Thalhlmer (Padaver and Gordon, 58) have auggested, on the baals

of their data, thet migration of eosinophils to the spleen

occurred following a 8lnc:le injection of 2,5 mg, of cortisone

into mice. It Is difficult, however, to reconcile this •uggeation

with the observations in the present and other reports that the

cortisone, epinephrine, or strcsa- Induced peripheral eosinopenla

occurs in splenectomlxad as well as in noneal animals (mice,

rats, dogs). Absence of splenic arterio-venous differences In

eosinophil counts following ACTH or epinephrine in the dog would

also militate against this ld«a (58), It had been suggested (58)

that the eoslnopenlc state may resxilt from actual destruction of

eosinophils, but no direct evlc'ence for this possibility, up to

now, has been preaented. The present experiments provide support

for the cytogenlc hypothesis that Goslnophillc cells undergo de«»

•truction in the body fluids. Thus, there is little doubt that

degenerating eosinophilic forma are encountered In appreciable
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ntnnbera In peritoneal and pleural fluids, and In peripheral blood*

©•peciftlly under clrcT:acstancoa that lead to pronounced eoslno-

penla In theae flulda. Since they are alao aeen In the body

fluids of normal aninjsla, it may be Inferrfid thet the cytologic

events deacrlbcd above provide e mechanlsui for the nomal dia-

poael of the eosinophilic leucocyte a. It would aeem poaalble

thatf aa for the peritoneal eosinophil, the peripheral eoalno-

phila undergo degeneration within the vascular channela ai^ are

ubaequently in^eeted, aa assaller degenerated bodleat by fixed

»ftcrophfti?©B lining blood sinuaolda within the reticulo-endothe-

lial organa (58),

Alao of intereat are tbM data which indicate that a re-

duction In the concentration of eosinophilic cells follotring

cortisone or epinephrine occurred not r>nly in cii»culating blood

but in peritoneal fluid as well (58), The algnifleant positive

correlation between the percentage drop in eoslnojrfalllc coll

concentrations within the peripheral blood and peritoneal fluid

in rata under the various treatmenta applied in these experi-

ments would tend to augsest that eosinophils are exposed to alal-

lar destructive forces in all body fluid corapsrttnents.

It has been theorised that the level of circulating lympho-

cytes l8 Inversely related to the level of cortical aecretiona

(28) • Hypophysectoay causes an increaae In lymphocytes (28).

Thla Increaae in lyaphocytea becomes apparent within 24 hours

and waa atill observed 3 weeks later. It was also higher than

In pair fed anlr^r''''' -iven the aaaie amount of food aa actually

oonaianed by the hypophysec torsi ased animala. There was a moderat*
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•levation of the total cell count of thoracic lywph but not an

inorease in lymph flow In adranalectomlzed animals (20) • 1!hex»a

««a alio an iucreaso in clrci.il9tlnr lyrriphocytea in ac^renalacto-

Hdtftd anlaali. A olnglc injection or ACTH two houra later in

uonaal rats cauaed the total cell content par unit voltma of

lymph and the lyicph flow I Jecreaaed, ACTH exhibited no

effect when adialalatored to adrensl-ectoral zed rats, aa corr^pared

with control adrenalectomlzed rats, With prolonged adrRlnlatratlon

of ACTH in noiraal rata the lymj^i flow waa aignificantly reduced

on aa absolute baaia and relative to body weight. The total

lymphocyte count waa aignificantly lowered on an absolute baaia

j

however, the cell count waa unaltered relative to body weight.

There waa no ai.^aiflcant difference in cell count and lymph flow

in hypophyaectonlMd rata compaxHtd with control rats. The pro-

longed injection of ACTH did not deer«aa« the level of lyapho-

eytes to the extent of a aingle injection. There waa no algnifi—

cant alteration in lymph flow and the total cell count when

adrenal cortical extract (aqueous), coftisone acetate, or deeoxy-

corticoateroac glucoslde were injected intraperitoneally,

Qarcia et_ al. (17) demonstrated that there was a low hemo-

globin coxicentratiott in hypophyaectomizcd animals. This actually

reflects a decreaat in red blood cell volume. He injected 0,5

ag. of ACTH intraperltoneally twica a day. There was no aignifl-

cant change in total red blood cell voliaae in normal anisala

after 54 deya of treatraent. In hypophyaectoaleed aniKala ACTH

treatment prevented a dacraaae in total red blood cells

•

Data presented by Gelya and Carey (70) indicated that rata
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treated with desoxycortlcosterone shoved a small but stetistlcally

8i(mifleant Increase in erythrocyte sedimentation rate. Mien

cortisone was administered « the erythrocyte sedimentation rate was

extremely low and almost negligible after 1 hour. For detexnnlna-

tion of erythrocyte sedimentation r«t« he used the micro-sedl-

nentatlon technique of Cutler.

ilATU..« .. AKD METHODS

Thirty feinale guinea pigs weighing 300 to 450 grama were

purchased frojR the, Gopher State Cevlery, 826 Atlantic Street* St«

Paul 6» Minnesota. Ttie guinea pigs were numbered from one to 30

and identified by notching their ears. The anisials were then

rcndoir.ised by the swithod of Snedecor (72) into five separate

groups. There were seven guinea pigs in group I, five guinea

pigs in group TVt and six guinea . . . ^n each of groups II, III,

and V. The guinea pigs were housed in a room thermostatically

controlled at a temperature of 71 to 72 degrees P« Also the

anlmala were retained in steel wire cages and each group waa

divided Into two subgroups and each of these subgroups occupied

one cage.

All groups of iirulnea pif,8 were given a vltawin C-deflcicnt

baaal ration (Tcblc I) and with the exception of group I, which

was the nejtatlve control, each (guinea pig In each p;roup was

supplemented (5ally as follows

i
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Oroup IX •••.... 5 Hag, of cortisone acetate^

Group III 5 tfilaon units of ACTH^

Qroup IV «. > 5 mg« of desoxycorticosteron*
•cetate2>

Group V » • 4*3 mg, of ascorbic ocld^

The cortisone, ACTII, and desoxycorticoaterono were injected sub-

cutaneoualy in their respective groups at 8 ho>ir Interrcla and

the viteiain C was injected subcutaneously Into the guinea plga of

group V once daily. There were 25 mg. of cortisone acetate per

cct and the quantitative amount waa 0,07 cc« por injection, "--e

ACTH preparation contained 40 Wilsr^n units per cc. and the amount

of each Injection waa 0,04 to 0,05 cc. There were 3 rc. of

desoxycortlcoaterone per cc, ad'^lnlatered in doeca of 0,53 cc,

per injection. Thirty mr:. of vitairsin C ^ere dilutee' *lth 3,5 cc,

©f a neutral physlolojrlcal solution of NaCl, Fach 3 cc. of the

diluent contained 0,12 cc, of 0,1 N NaOH, £ach cc, of this pre-

paration contained 8,57 mg, of vitamin C and the guinea piga

were given 0,5 cc, per injection as racoBmended by riiothpr et al,

(43), The hormones and vitamin C «ar« administered with tuber-

culin syringaa uaing 85 or 26 gauge hypodermic needlea,

ffl» guinea plga were fed in round crock containers. An up-

right wire meah waa placed in the center of the crocks to prevent

the guinea plga sitting in their feed. These feed containers

i'Cortone acetate {ll-^ehydro-17-hydroxycorticosterone-21-
acetate), M«»rek and Co.

2» Corticotropin, Wilson* ; . •

^•Cortate, Sobering Corp,
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Tftble !• Vltaraln C-frd« basal ration for guinea pig*.

Vitamin Bjg Supplement
(Merck's supplement
No. 3 contains 12*6 mg/lb»)

Tr^oe minerals (Calcium Cerbo«
Bate Co* Contains!

ltaS04 20,0^
P«804 40«0^
CUSO4 2,0^
C0SO4 0»9ZS%
ZnS04 0.589^

Total

Ingred lent ; *
1

t Pounds
t

t Orams

Ground oats 64.6 32 ,25 14,696

Soybean meal 10 5.0 2,260

Heated « dried skiBOBed milk 6 2.5 1,136

Brewer* 8 yeast, dried 6 2.5 1,135

Casein, vltamln-free 6 2.5 1,135

Corn oil 6 2.5 1,136

Steamed bone meal X 0.5 228

Salt, lodlBed 1 0.5 228

Cod liver oil, potency
Vitamin A 1800 U3P units
Vitamin D 180 USP units 1 0.5 228

Oroxmd limestone 2.6 1.25 667.5

36.3

100 60

17

22,700.8
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wcr» n*T«r •xceealvcly filled in an tcter.ipt to reduce the aroount

of feed w«3t©d» They were replenished whenever necessary to pro-

vide « constant supply o^ r«'^(? t^ t.hf "-^j-frirfi pigs. The feed iiaa

weighed Into large glaas coals Inera and at four day intervals the

amount of feed left la the feed crocks was weighed and added to

the weight of the feed left '- ^:^^« ^.1««» container. This total

wel.j;ht of feed waa aul:tr&cted frcn: the initial weight of feed and

this nuBiber w«a uaed aa the total amount of feed consumed In each

specific group, "" ratnea pi - --' ' -'-hed at four day

Intervals*

Hhe guinea pl^s -* - — ~ dally for clinical aymptoBia

of scurvy or any gross patholOilcal chMfM* They were exairdned

closely for joint aweilias»» peio iipon palpation* hair coat,

position of anlajal at rest* reaction to agitation, and general

appearance.

The guinea pigs were restrained on a bleedln:; beerd and 2 cc.

of blood Tere obtained by cardiac puncture on designtitti cays

tiiToufehout the experiment. On the first <l»y of the experiment, the

flrat guinea pig of each rroup was bled, the nrc-r.^ r-r-r of the

experiment the aecond guinea pig of each r^roup was bled, then on

eie.,ht and nine day intervals froir. the laat day of bleeding, blood

was obtained from the next suceesslve guinea pis* of each respec-

tive ijroup. This method «as continued until the termination of

the expsrlixunt. Cuiaea pigs that did not succumb during the ex-

pt;riiient were bled xr ' 'illod with chloroform. Two aucccsaive

bleedings of the same guint^a pig were avoided and a total of 54

blood samples wex^- ^ ud.
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Each blood •ample wfta placed In a test tube which cantsmad

2.4 mg. of dry anmonium oxalate and 1.6 mg. of potasaiuai oxalate.

Thia anti-coagulant was worked out by Heller and Paul (24) and

18 described by Wintrobe (75). A solution of the entlco«galant

was prepared by dissolving 1.2 gm. of ansnonlum oxalate and 0.8

gra. of potasaiian oxalate in 100 ml. of neutral rtlstilled water.

Plve-tenth3 cc, of this solution was measured into a seriea of

test tubas and evaporated to dr^jmess,

Tha erythrocyte and leucocyte counts were made by the stand-

ard methods (41). For the determination of total erythrocytes,

the blood waa drawn to the 0.5 mark of the red blood cell dilut-

ins pipet. Toisson'a diluting fluid was then drawn to the 101

mark of the pipet, thus making a dilution of liEOO. The blood

and diluting fluid ware shaken for one minute by an electrical

pipet shcker. In counting erythrocytes, 80 of the smallest

squares of a bright-line Lmproved Neubauer hemacytanctar wera

counted. Thia was done by using the 4 ram. objective on a micro-

scope and counting the erythrocytes in the four corner squares

and one center square of the finely r^aled central area of the

counting chember. The flW counts had to fall within a range

daterrcincd by the square root of the average as described below.

The number of cells found in 80 small squares, divided by 60,

deterralned the average number of erythrocytea per small square

or in 0.00025 c.mra. The number of cells counted in 0.00025 c.nan#

was multiplied by 4000 to determine the number of cells in 1 c.mm.

of diluted blood, and by 200 to determine the number in 1 c.can.

of undiluted blood. Therefore in routine work the number of



cells In 80 amall squares were cotmted and four ciphers added.

In counting?: the erythrocytes both counting chambers were filled

from separate pipets containing blood froai the same animal. The

counts were made on both sides and averaged. If the counts var*

led too ffiuch, as described below, new counts were made by taking

new samples of diluted blood from the plpets. To determine if

the two counts varied excessively the square root was taken of

the average of the two counts. If this nuaber was greater than

the difference between the coimts ikrUi the average, the cells were

considered to be from the satae population*

Leucocytes were counted in a similar manner as erythrocytes.

The blood was drawn to the O.S mark of a leucocyte diluting plpet.

Diluting fluid was then drawn to the 11 mark of the pipet, thus

making a dilution of 1»20. The diluting fluid was made by mixing

3 cc. of glacial aeetle acid with 97 cc. of distilled water.

This fluid produces complete hemolysis of orythrocyteo. The blood

and diluting fluid were shaken for one minute by an electrical

pipet shaker. The cells were counted in the four corner squares

on the improved Keubauer counting chamber, i.eoh of these 4 square

millimeter areas was subdivided into 16 squares to facilitate

counting. Counts were made by using the 16 am. objective of a

fiiicroscope, l-he total number of leucocytes counted in the four

squares were multiplied by 50 to obtsin the number in 1 c.mm. of

undiluted blood,

A differential leucocyte count waa made by stsining the blood

smesr with May-Orunwald and Olemss combination stain. The stain-

ing procedure of the freshly drawn blood is as follows

t
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May-Grunwald 1 win*

Boaln stain , 10 see*

Qi«Baa stain 15 siln*

The ai«ai«a stain had to be raplenlshed after eight elides had

been stained. Additionfil asiears would not take the baaic stain*

In making the differential leucocyte counts, 200 cells were

eounted by the four-field meander method described by Oradwohl

r(19}« A Uarbel's blood-cell eelculator was used to record the

various cells while making the counts*

The hemoglobin content of the guinea pig blood was deterrp.ina4

by the acid hemetin method of Cohen and Smith (Hawks, et al« 22),

The Coleman Spectophotometer was used in maklnF: this determination*
*

A stock standard acid hematin solution was prepared after the iron

content of a sample of guinea pig blood was determined by the

method described by Wong (78). The blood was then diluted with

0*1 H HCl in a 100 ml* volumetric flask so thct the stook standard

acid hematin solution contained 3 per cent hemoglobin* This stock

standard will keep three months in a refrigerator according to

Hawk et &1 * (22}* Prom the etook solution, the dilute standard

waa prepared fresh every week by diluting 5 ml* to 200 ml, in a

volimietric flask with 0*1 N flCl* Tliia dilute standard was an aeid

hematin solution equivalent to 0*075 grams per cent hemoglobin*

Calculations for hemoglobin t penalty of xmknpwn
Density of standard ^ 0.075 X

liO y 10*05
3705 *0706 166 • grams of hemoglobin per 100 ml. of

blood.
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Ttf 0»075 represents the hemo<-;lobln content of the 8tftndeiH5# In

grttnt per 100 n-,1,} the 0.05 la the volooe of blood taken, and the

10,05 reppeeents the volume to which the hlood was diluted.

The aedlBientetlon rate of the erythrocytes wee deterralned by

filling »lntrobe hematocrit tubes with blood. The sedimentation

rate was determined at 1, 2, and 4 hour intervals. The tubes were

held in a vertical position in a sedimentation reck. The tubes

were filled with blood by using sintrobe flllins pipeta. At the

end of 4 hours the hematocrit tubes were centrifuged for 30

ninutes at 5*000 r,p,m. The volume of packed erythrocytes ex-

preaaed in per cent was recorded*

All guinea pigs that died during the experinent or were

killed at the end of the experiment were studied for grosa patho-

logical lesions. They were observed for hemorrhage f eapecially

Bubcutaneoua, hemorrhage in the joint capsules nnA around the

joints, edeaa, and lesions on the viscera and organa of the body.

Also, the size of the adrenal gland was noted.

At tha tenninetlon of the experiment two guinea pigs fz^oasi

each group wre bled from the heart and then killed with chloro-

form. The aniaiftls were photographed before euthanasia. They were

then opened with a suboutaneouaf ventral mid-line inciaion through

the thoracic and abdominal regions, the akin was reflected and the

carcass photographed • Tlaauea mr* a^iaoved from the animals for

hlsto-pathologlcal atudlea. The tlaeuea included were the hearty

apleen, liver, kidney, skeletal musele, tiblal-femoral joint, and

adrenal elands. She tlaauea were fixed in Zenker's solution and

prepared for mleroaeoplc examination. The tissues were stained
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with hematoxylin and eosln ataln#

Two additional guinea pigs from each gr#Hp WNW destroyed

toward the termination of the experiment when it appeared they

would auccumb in a few hours, IraaBedlately after euthanasia the

adrenal glands, kidneys, end portions of the liver were removed

and analyaed for vitamin C, Tlie adrenal glands were carefully

weighed and recorded for coinperlson of size among groups* The

procedure for vitamin C determination is described by Roe end

Kuether (63), (64), (65), Five -tenths to 2 grams of tissue were

weighed and analysed. The tissue was ground with mortar and

pestle with ©bout 10 ml» of 6 per cent trichloroacetic acid,

using acid washed white sand to aid in the houogenisation If

necessary* The homogenized supernatant waa decanted into a 25

ml. graduete or voluraetric flask, and the residue was ground with

two additional 5 to 7 ml* portions of 6 per cent trichloroacetic

acid, tranfer the supernatant a to the smae graduate or volumetrlo

flaak* Finally the solution was made up to volume, transferred

to a centrifuge tube, and centrifuged. The supernatant fluid was

decanted into a 50 ml* flrleraeyer flaak or test tube, one-half

teaspoonful (0*75 g.) of acid washed Norlt was added, stoppered,

shaken vigorously, and filtered through a fluted filter paper*

For color development and reading of aacorbic acid values,

4 k1« of the Horlte filtrate and 1 drop of 10 per cent thiourea

solution was measured into each of two matched colorimeter tubes,

labeled sample and blank* To the sample tube 1 nd* of the 2 per

cent dinitro-phenylhydrazine reagent was added and kept in a

water bath at S7 degrees F* for 3 hours* Than both tubea were



placed In ft bath of Ice witter, While In the ice water bath 5 nd.

of 85 per cent aulfurlc acid w«« added to each tube gradually»

drop wise, in the course of 1 minute with constant shaking. Fi-

nally to the blank tube, 1 ml. of the 2 per c«nt dlnltro-phenyl-

hydraElne reagent was added. It was abakea well and both tube*

allowed to atand at room temperature- for 30 minutes.

With the 540 millimicron filter in a photoelectric colori-

meter* the blank tube was placed in the instrument and the galvano-

meter set at 100, then the reading of the sample tubes wan taken.

From Table 2 the millimicrona of vitamin C frcaa tb* galvancmetey

reading was obtained, The colorimeteric measurement gave the

micrograms of ascorbic acid in 4 ml. of Horit filtrate. For

tissues the micrograms of ascorbic acid in 4 ml, of Korit filtrate

was multiplied by 2V'4» The results are expreseed aa micrograaa

of ascorbic acid per gram of tissue*
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fable 8* Calculation
aetar* Mg.
reading.*

chart for vmn with Photoalaetrle colorl-
of Ascorbic Aold against Galvanometer

t

, GC
i

a

*
, OG

t

I ! QC ; a , GC
100 0.0 80 7.5 60 17.7 40 34.7

•0 0.3 79 7.9 69 18.4 39 36.9

•8 0.6 78 8.3 68 19.1 36 37.1

97 0,9 77 8.7 67 19.8 37 38.5

M 1.2 76 9.1 66 20.6 36 39.6

n 1.5 76 9.6 66 21.2 36 41.0

94 1.9 74 10.0 54 21.9 34 42,4

98 2.3 73 10.6 63 22.6 33 43.9 1

92 2.7 72 11.0 62 23.3 32 44,6

91 3.1 71 11.6 51 24.1 31 47.8

90 3.5 70 12.0 60 24.9 30 48.9
i

B9 3.9 69 12.6 49 26.7 29 60.7

88 4.3 68 13.0 48 26.6 28 62.6 ^

87 4.7 67 13.0 47 87.4 87 64.7 \

1

86 6.1 66 14.1 46 88.4 86 66.9 1

86 6.5 66 14.7 46 89.4 86

1

M«8
84 6.9 64 16.3 44 30,4

--'-

85 6.3 63 16.9 48 31,4

82 6.7 62 16.6 42 32,6

81 7.1 61 17.1 41 33,6

« Ro«, J.H. and c.. A. Keuther, Biol. Cheia. 147 1399-407. 1943,

j

1
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«ra!JLTS AND Disctrssitai

Clinical Sjpaptoma

All group* # with the •xceptlon of the group receiving ascor-

bic aoidf ahoved varied degreea of scorbutic aymptoms. On the

eighth day group IV receiving deaoxycorticoateronc ahowed the

first evidence of sciurvy* they were deapondent and soved very

little. By the thirteenth day, the Jointa of the guinea plga In

Group TV were awollen and they exhibited algna of pain. The hair

coat of guinea piga in group IV waa dull and dirty. After eleven

daya the guinea plga receiving ACTH* group III, were leaa active

than they had been previously, and on the thirteenth day aymptomi

appeared that were aimilar to those preaent in group IV, but not

aa severe. The hair coat of guinea plga in gz^>up III waa dull

aijd dirty, (toe guinea pig receiving ACTH waa afflicted with

swollen joints, and all the enisiala of this group showed aigzm ot

pain. Severe scorbutle ajfaptoBia were shown by all guinea plga in

group I by the thirteenth day. All the guinea plga had awollen

and painful Jointa and showed dull and dirty hair coata. The

anlmala In group II evidenced only alight pain and no articular

enlargement during the same period. Ttie hair coat of the guinea

pigs in group II was in good condition and they were active and

alert In their movements.
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Erythrocyte Counts

guinea plge in group IV receiving deeoxycortlcosterone

iho«e4l a conalatent decline in the total circulating ez*7throcytas.

In the other groups the differencea in the erytlu^ocyte counta w«r«

not atatiatioally aignificant aa ahowu in Table IIX» All of the

eounta fell in the range reported by tSJLuQ and Lucaa (40) for

average erythrocyte counta with the exceptiona of groupa III and

IV« A conalatent decline in erythrocytes occurred in group III

until after the tenth d&y and then on the eighteenth day there

iraa a alight riaa in total eiT-throcytea*

Total and Differential Leucocyte Counta

There were not algnlflcant dlfferencea statistically In total

leucocyte counta among the five groups (Table 4). The guinea piga

receiving cortiaone* ACTH# and dcaoxycorticoaterone ahowed a high-

er average neutrophil count (Table 5) for the length of the experl*

neat than did the guinea plga In Group V, There was alao a lower

lympliocyte count in the groupa receiving Injections of cortisone,

AGTH, and deaoxycorticoiiterone (Table 6). Tne lyaphocyto counts

aaoag the five groupa were not of statistical algnlficance, A

Bora conalatent decline in lyjaphocytes was found in the guinaa

plga receiving injections of cortisone than was found in the gulnaa

plga in the other groups. In all groups there appeared to be a

decrease In neutrophils (Table 6) as the experiment progressed,

but it did not follow a definite pattern. Guinea pigs in groupa
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Table Z» Total and average ntunber of erythrocytes per c.non. of
bloody In milllona, for Individual guinea plg««

Group J Days of Experiment t ^Standard
NuBJber j" Q

"

» 1 » 9 > 10 » 18
"~*

Avg. * Deviation

I 5.530 5,080 5,750 5,270 4.980* 5,522

II 4,850 5,370 5,480 4.940 5.027»» 5,133

III 6,560 4,070 4,650 3,396 4,760*»« 4,6270

IV 5,400 4,790 4,105 3,975 3,552» 4,564

V 6.210 6.225 6.210 5,190 5,108»* 6,588

Atg, 5,470 5,065 4,190 4,540 4.686 6,006

» average of two different guinea piga
average of three different guinea plg«
average of four different guinea piga

/ ,718

/ .276

/ ,740

/ .731

/ .459

Table 4. Average number of leucocytes per e.atm. of blood
for the entir* experiment.

Group ' Average number t

of Leucocytea t

Standard
Deviation

t

t Range

Z 8,885 t 4,636 3,650-15,600

n 9,181 i 6,970 4,476-19,400

III 11,786 i 6,267 7,824-20,200

I? 11,896 t 3,937 6,675-16,200

T 10,608 i 4,364 6,940-16,450
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Table 6« Average mimber of mature neiitrophlla per c.mTB* of
blood of each group for the entire experlraentt

Group
jAvora(_:e number of i

tmattire Neutrophils i

Standard
Deviation , Range

I 3,703 i 2,230 994*6,048

II 4,672 i 4,122 2,241-11,834

III 6,632 ^4,767 2,223-13,938

IV e,201 i 2,730 1,506-8,607

V 3,388 / 2,529 1,452-7,220

Table 6, Average number of lyniphocyt«« per c •mm. of blood
of each ^rouo for tho entlTo e^tperlment.

Group X Average numi^er
1 of LjrmphooyteB

1

1

Standard
Deviation 1

Rang©

I 4,912 i 2,704 2,626-9,279

II 4,314 jf 2,026 8,X«8-7,469

III 5,660 { 1,364.6 4,410-7,883

IV 6,840 tf 3,628 1,116-8,413

V 6,777 { 2,221 4,650-9,130

Table 7. Average niTjnber of eosinophils per o.mm. of blood
of each group for the entire experiment*

Group « Average number t

1 of Eosinophils 1

Standard
Deviat ion , Rtinge

Z 56.6 i 61.1 0-166

11 40 /34.6 0- 97

III 868.8 J^26. 0-666

IV 88.6
^ y 110.8 0-268

T 108.4 y 113 0-242
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II, III and IV usually had a higher neutrophil count than was

found in group V, The average ntunber of eosinophils for the entire

experiment was lower in groups I, II, and IV than in group V

(Table 7), There wa« an eoslnophllia in group III compared with

the normal animals. The increase in eosinophils in group III is

in direct contradiction to the results of Hills ejt £l, (26) and

Best (4). They reported a decrease in total eosinophils with

injections of ACTH into normal animals. This work is in partial

agreement with Eisenstein and Shank (11) who reported a decrease

in eosinophils upon injection of ACTH into scurvy guinea pigs,

followed by a progressive increase, Hungerford, et al. (28) sug-

gested an inverse relationship between adrenal ascorbic acid and

eosinophil activity in the normal rat given ACTH, The method of

counting eosinophils employed In this experiment was not the method

of choice.

There were no statistical differences in basophils (Table 6)

and immature neutrophils (Table 9) among the five groups. More

basophils were present in the blood of guinea pigs receiving ACTH

than in any of the other groups. The guinea pigs receiving in-

jections of desoxycorticosterone and the animals in group I had a

high average monocyte count compared to the other three groups

(Table 10). However, the counts among individual guinea pigs in

each group varied so much that it was not of statistical impor-

tance.
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Sedlacntetlon Ret© and Hemoglobin Valuet

fh« group of guinea plga receiving ACTU showed an increased

aedimentfttion rate at the end of four hours (Table 11), There

were no significant differences amonfr the other groups, Group

IV manifested a consistent decrease dnvinrr. the experiment in peck-

#d erythrocytes. There were no statistical differences among

groups I, II, III, and V (Table IS), Also, the guinea pigs In

group IV roanlfeated the lowest amount of heaaoglobln but It was

not of statistical aignlflcance (Table 13),

Growth Data

Guinea pigs in group I and group II manifested a sharp da»

cllne in weight froui the first day of the experiment (Table 14),

Group III maintained its weight for the first eight days and then

ensued a sharp decline. The ^'^'uinea pigs in group IV gained weight

for the rirat 12 days of the experiment, followed by a decrease

in weight. The positive control aninals geined weight steadily

throughout tae expcriaient* The feed consumption of the guinea

pigs in each group was directly releted to growth (Table 15),

Group I consxmed the least ajcount of food and conversely group V

conauBjfcd the moat, Guinea piga in group IV ate more fesd than

gttinea pigs in group III and ^oup III consuned more feed than

the guinea pigs in group II,
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Table 8. Average mnaber of basophils per cam.
each group for the entire experiment.

of blood of

Group
' Average nunber '

* of basophlla t

Standard
Deviation

'"1-'

t Rmge

X 85.a / 34.9 0- 70

II 11.8
jf

16.8 o» 3e

III 162.8 / 206.8 0-613

IV f #

t ^ e

Table 9. Average number of Imisat*

bloofl of each croup for
ire neutrophlle per o.mm. of
the entire oxpi^rlment.

Group 1 Average number of *

*ia«ature Neutrophil!

»

Staidard
Devlat ion

s

1 Range

I 20.2
jf

33.8 0- 78

II 26.8 f 38.8
>

0- 91
\

III 26 \-.. i 4»,7 -101

IV 18.8
jf

42. 0- 94

V e

Table 10. Average n\inber of monooytea per q.bbb.
•aoh group for the entire experiment.

of blood of

Group
' Averixf-o number *

** of Bionocytea *

Standard
Deviation

t

t Rmge

I X36.6 jf 127,7 0-267

n 46.8 i 60.1 0-107

III 65.8 i 80.4 0-181

IV 136.4
jf 161.1 66^05

V 31.8 t ^^•'^ 0-7 9
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Tat>l« 11« Airerage sedimentation rate In bbb*, of red blood
eells of each t'roup for the entire ©xperloent.

Group Hours; ^^S* Sedlmentationt
Rate t

Standard
Deviation J

Hance

2 0.3 ef 0.67 0»1.5

1.2 i 2.68 0-6

ZZ O.S 6 0.14 0-7

0.54 { 0.66 0-1.6

III 0.94 t ^•"^^ 0*4

8.92 i 4.85 0-11.5

IV 0.46 i 0.26 0-1.8

1.56 jf 1.6 0-4

V ^0
0.16 i 0.36 0-0.8

Table 12. Average percent of packed erythrooytea of each
group for the entent of the experiment.

Group * Average
Hematocrit 1

standard
Deviation 1 Range

I 88.9 i 3.7 33,6-44

II
.

^ t 4,2 56 -47

III 42,9 /8,6 31 -64

If 33.8 i^. 29 -44

T 45.4 ilA 41.5-46
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Table 1S« Awra^e graons of hetuoglobin per 100 ml. of blood
ttf •Aoh group for the entire experiment.

Group
1 Avg. heTTJOf-lobln t

t content per 100 ml t

Standard
Deviation

t

J rarsge

2 18.10
if 9.75 14.44-22.09

11 17.S7 /1.9 18,86*1S.76

III 17.76 ^4.67 ll,36-Si.04

W 16.12 6 4.67 10.28-22.8

f 20.13 ^ l.C
•B

18.90-22.48

Table 14. IIWWH total vslghts of guinea pigs of eaoh
group, e:^preaa*d in graaa.

Group

»

Number! q" fi^yg fff Ifecpeyiia^^t^

12 } 16 19

Z

II

III

IV

V

Avg*

M3.6 5S4 S16 880

572.83 575.1 358.66 316

356 534.6 339.5 327

235 202

275.6 258

2S8 254.3

386 394.6 404.8 406*4 501. 6 365.6

366.3 368 386»6 391 402.6 403

560.73 361 361 944 506.5 290.6

f 56.8

»f
40.4

/ 22

/ 16

/ 42.6

285

522

508

370

386

334
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Aieoi^lC Aold Analyili

llhepe ««« found to be a highly alrr.lficent difference (1 p«r

cent level) In adrenal ascorbic acid Detween group V and the other

foxir groupa (Table 16) • A high adrenal ascorbic acid content was

found in the positive control animala and there was a low content

of adrenal c aerobic acid in the guinea plga of the other four

groupa» ThB edz*enal gland a of animala in f,roup I contained th«

lowest amount of aacrobic ecid. The adrenal glands in guinea

plga In group III had slightly more adranal ascorbic acid than

was found in ^Inea plga in £roup !• Animals In groups II and

IV hAd « higher adpaziftl Ascorbic acid content than f;uinea pigs

in group III. Adirenal ascorbic acid in guinea pigs in group IV

was alightly higher than in |?uinea pigs of ^roup II > howevei»f

there was not enough difference to be of atatlstical value.

The liver of guinea plga in group V contained a high amoiait

of vitamin C (Table 16). The difference between rroup V and the

other four grcupa was hicrhly significant. There was no signifi-

cant differences among (rroups I» II, III, end IV. Animals in

group I had the lowest amount of vitan:in C in their livers and

the liver of guinea pigs in group II contained more vitawin C

than those in groups III or IV«

Osnal asoorbic acid of guinea plga in group V was also higher

than in kidneys of anliaals in the other foxor groups (Table 16),

There was very little difference among the firat foxir groups in

ascorbic acid content of the kidney.

^
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Table 15. Arerag* grams of f««d oonauned per guinea pig
for the first 16 days of the experiment.

' I>ay8 of Experiment t

~1 Total
1 Standard
1 Deviation

Oroui>a
t CMi f 4«8 1

s
8*12r

J 12-16

Z 07.0 62 28 7 184 jf 38.6

II 06.0 ^ 4S 10 210 ^ S7.0

III 100.0 79 •7 25 270 / 31.5

IV 108.0 u 78 38 Sll / 30.3

T 119.0 JjBl 108 Ui 49B If 26.1

Avg* 100,4 82 M S6.4 286.6 ti 28.6

Table 16. Mlorograa* of ascorbic acid per gran of tissue*
(average of two guinea pigs Ir each group).
Determinations were made at the termination of
the experiment.

t Group Nunber
iissue 1

« II « III » IV « V

Uver 1.8175 8.67 6.658 6.198 61.865

Adrenal 10.231 44.225 11.806 S8.51 282.0646

Eldnsy 5.5953 6.116 5.7195 6.6661 66.9136

fsible 17, Adrenal weights of two guinea pl©i per group
expressed In grama.

Group
1

t Weights
t

t
Average

Z 0.3 0.46 0.58

n 0.21 0.17 0.19

III 0.64 0.48 0.51

XT 0.46 0.S6 0.406

V 0.21 0.31 0.26



Adrenal Weights

The adrenal glands in groups I, III, and IV were larger than

tbe normal controls and the cdrenal glands fron ^roup II were

smalltr than the normal controls (Table 17), ...v-... vas a signi-

ficant difference between adrenal vseiihts from group II and

groups I, 111, and IV. The difference in adrenal wei5;;hts between

groups II and III were higiily sigaifleant and this vtt tbe widest

range of differeacea among the five i^roups. There was also a

statistical significant difference in aOronal wel^ihts between

group III and group V» This hypmitrophy of the adrenal glands

In guinea pigs in groups I, III, and IV may be due to en attwopt

by the adrenal gland to secrete sufficient cortisone to meet the

requirements of the body. The smaller adrenal glands of guinea

pigs injected with cortisone was probably due to the inactivity

of the adrenal gland because cortisone was admlnlsiered in doses

sufficient for body requirements*

Autopsy Findings

A detailed post mortem procedure was followed in observing

the guinea pigs for patholoi.lcal charigea. The predominate path-

ology was subcutaneous hemorrhage, swollen and hemorrhagic joints,

and skeletal muscle hemorrhage*

With the exception of the guinea pigs In group V, subcut-

aneous hemorrhsges were found in all groups of guinea pigs. The

guinea pigs In group IV showed extreme subcutaneous homorx^iage
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and the group receiving cortisone man'fosted slight aubcutaneo^aa

henorrhafre. In groups I anci III subcutaneous hemorrhages were

severe* but not as extensive as in group IV,

Swollen and hemorrhaf^ic joints were found in all guinea pigs

receiving desoxycorticoj'terone and in the negative controls

(group I), They were also found in one guinea pig in /rroup III.

The guinea piga in groups I end IV showed minute amounts of

skeletal muscle henorriiage. The hemorrhage was most severe In

thA muscles surrounding the Joints, Pour guinea pigs in group

III manifested minute amounts of skeletal muscle hemorrhage, Thei?«

were no swollen or hemorrhagic joints in groups II and V»

Hlit©pathology

Bone . In the scorbutic controls, group I, the tone path-

ology was pronounced (Pig* 1 and 2), There was thickeninr of the

periostetnn with increased vascularity. The periosteum was sepa-

rated froTQ the bone and there was heirorrhcge between the peric^iteum

«nd the perichondral bone. There was a reversion of perichondral

bone to an embryonic form of bone. The perichondral ^-nry very

vascular. The surface of the epiphyseal cartilage appeared irregu-

lar* suggesting weakness. In the matrix of the bone of the acor-
\'

',\

butlc controls there was an atrophic, concave cartilage line. Also

there was a wide zone of calcified but unoaified cartilagenous

plate directly below the cartilage line, "Trummcrfeld zone".

An extensive regression of bone matrix to an embryonic form of

bone was shown in the scorbutic animals and the osteoblasts

were reverted to a fuseform fibro-bleat like cell.
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Th.l« «nbryonlc fcone stained e light pink and resembled fibrous

oonneetivfi tissue* The Gerustmark zone* migration of bone marrow

cells leaving connective t^-'^ue eleaente, was more pronounced In

this s^foup than In eay of the othor groups.

In the t$roup receiving?: cortisone there was very little peth-

olosy of fne bone {Pig. 3 and 4)» Perichondral bone was noinnal

and there was no subperiosteal hemorrhaore* The bone matrix still

iretalned most of its atr^Tcfc-ire. There was the presence of smsa

ttobryonic bone but i,% T.;r» latu ined most of the characteristics of

mature bone, 'iSie surface of the epiphyseal cartilage was irrwgo

ular and areas showed e?nbryonic type of tlssu».

The bones of the scorbutic guinea pigs treated with AOTII

showed an atrophic cartila^^lnoua line and a typical TrusuBerfeld

tone beneath it (P1e» 5 and 6)» Kiere were subperiosteal hem-

orrhages and also hesioz^hage in the bone matrix* The surface of

the epiphyseal cartilage was Irregular and had reverted to an

embryonic tissue* There was also a reversion of perichondral and

matrix bone to an embryonic type of bone* The periosteum was

greatly thickened and vascular* The Gerustmark eons was very

apparent in group III* The guinea pigs receiving ACTH showed more

bone pathology than guinea pigs receiving cortisone •

Group IV manifested a pronounced Increased cellular activity

of the bone marrow (Pig* 7 and 8)* This was evidenced by aa

increased auiaber of leucocytes* There was an extreme def?:enera-

tion of the periohondiral bone* The periosteun vas hypertrophied

azid vascular* An atrophic cartilaginous line and a distinct

Truaaaerfeld sotie wa« evident axid %b» boot natrlx was composed
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Almoat entirely of eaibryonlc bone.

Ovaries . The oiwMee from guir > Ij^s In f;roup I contained

no corpus luteuic nesr the surface* indicating no recent ovulation.

There were no lar^^^e follicles present In this group of guinea pigs

which presents further evidence of an anovulatory period. In

group II there were large follicles containing ova near the sur-

face and there f«8 a lerre corpus luteum in the center of the

ov^rjt The large follicles end large corpus lutetan Indicate an

ovi'latory C7cle, There were also large follicles near the surface

In the group receiving]- ACTH, but no corpus luteu» was found. In

Si'oup IV the overles fror. one fulnee pig contained no large

follicles or corpus lutoum. In this sp*"<^ "roup* the second guinea

•olg, contained two large folllclea but no corpus luteua* In group

T the ovaries contained largo follicles end also large corpora

lutea»

liuacle . Thei?e was no oboorvablc Kyopatholo£;y of siceletal

nusclc of any of the guinea pi^* ^ the five groups. The cardioo

muscle iMia also normal In all of the observed anljnals, lit^cro-

scopic examlnfitlon showed skeletal muscle hwaorrhage in guinea

pigs in groups I, ITI, aniS TV. This hemorrhage was largely con-

fined to the areas around the joints. The muscle for microscopic

•jcamlnation was sectioned .fror; the heavy nuacles of thr thirh.

river . The livers of all of the observed guinea plrs were

normal.

Spleen . The apleeno of the guinea pigs In group IV were

composed Mostly of leucocytes (Fig, 11), There was a small aaount

of red pitlp. The guinea pigs in the other four f^oups possessed



normal spleens (Fig* 12 )•

Kidney* There waa no renal patholocy ia guiiMA pigs fpoa

the five groups*

Adrenal Ulands * The adrenal gland© from guinea pi^s In eroup

I (Fig* 15} showed an Increased mitosis arrested at the Bietajdiass

•tag«* the cells of the fascivu^ -on© wtre swollen and the cyto-

plasm appeared granular* Taere . deciwaae In vacuolftlon*

Many of the cells had <Usintep-rE hr nucleus harl undergone

koryolysla in the fascicular zone anci a I'ew of the cells In the

reticular zone wez« begimilng to deteriorate. In the glomerular

sone the cells had atrophied and the nuclei were smaller* The

cells In the capsule were atrophied with an elongated nucleus.

The cells In the fascicular zone of the adrenal r;l«nd fro« ru^nea

pigs In group II (Fig, 14) were pale, finely vacuolated axiu cnere

was a slight degoneratlon of the cells. The fine veculatlon wsta

found In groups II and V* aiid a f«w cells in guinea -)lo-3 in i^roup

III were finely vacuolated. The granular cytoplasm was round

extensively In the adrenal glaods of guinea pigs in groups I, III,

and IV. The cells in the glor»rular zone and capsule of the

adrenal cortex were noi*aal in group II, In the reticular son*

the cells stained darker than «as found In the tdreaal gland of

scorbutic guinea pigs In the other groups*

There was a decrease vacuolation in adrenal glands from thm

animals in group III (Pig, 15), The cells In the fascicular

sone were swollen and the cytoplasm of the cells appeared gran»

ular, A few of the cells of the fascicular zone wax* finely

vacuolated* The cytoplaam In Pig* 15 la an area that ia vacuolated.
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SooM of the vacuolatlons In this area are larger than in the nor-

mal guinea piga amd it appears under the microscope ea a deter*

ioretion of the cytoplaam. The wells of the vacuoles are begin-

ning to break aptrt, i'"ew of the cells In the fascicular zone

were normal* xoost of then: had disintegrated. Tb^re w&s increased

mitoaia of the cells of the a(^reaal cortex arrested at the meta-

ptuiae stage. 'Ihepe w«s also pronounced atrophy of the cells in

the gloflMrular zone ana c&pauie. In the fascicular and reticular

zones were areas of deposits that stained a pink color. Sioall

amounts of this pink staining material extended into the iredulla.

Adrenal glands from animals In group IV (Fig.* 16) contained

very pale •taiolng e«llfl end there was a decreased vncuolatlon of

the cells. Ifost of the cells of the cortex were disintegireted.

The discernible cells of the fpsclculer zone ware swollen end

appeared granular. The glomerular Eone and the capsule of the

adrenal gland were atrophied. Pink staining deposits were also

foimd in the fascicular and reticular zones. Tlie entire sdrenal

gland contained nvDnex»ous ssiall cells that appeared as leucocTtea

(Pig. 17).

The adr«nai glands froia guinea piga in group V (Pig. 18)

were normal, latere were large vftculea and the cytoplaaa contain-

ed Rsany minute vacuoles.
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Fig, 1. Femtir of a scorbutic guinea p5-.g

(group I). A distinct Trummerfeld zone is

apparent at the left. There is a regression
of bone matrix to an embryonic form of bone.
The embryonic bone is the light staining
areas . 150 X.
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Fig. 2. Femur of a scortntlc guinea pig
(group I) showing thickening of the perlostetiin

and separation from the perichondral bone.

Reversion of perichondral bone to an embryonic
forir: of bone. There is an atrophic concave

cartilage line. A marked decrease of bone

matrix is noticeable. 15 X,
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Fig. 3. Feirmr of a scorbvitlc guinea pig
treated with cortisone (group II). The amount
of »"?:ture bone mstrix is normal, compared with
the normal controls, and there is an absence
of a Trumir-erfeld zone. 150 X.
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Pig. 4, Femnv of a scor>utic gijlnea pig
treated with cortisone (group II). There is
a large amount of mature bone matrix and a
thick mature perichondral bone is present.
No subperiosteal hemorrhage is visable. 15 X,
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Fig, 5. Peniur of a scorbutic guinea pig
treated with ACTH (group III). A distinct
decrease in matiire bone matrix is shown.
The embryonic bone stains very light. The
column of cartilage cells of the Trummerfeld
zone is apparent. 150 X,
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Pig. 6. Femur of a scorbutic guinea pig
treated with ACTH (group III). The periosteum
Is greatly thickened. An embryonic form of
perichondral bone is apparent. There is a
decrease in mature bone matrix and a Trummerfeld
zone is present, 15 X.
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Pig. 7. Femur of a scorbutic guinea pig
treated with desoxycortlcosterone (group IV).
A distinct Truimnerfeld zone is shown. The
bone matrix shows increased number of
leucocytes and there is a predominate amount
of embryonic bone. 150 X,
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Fig, 8, Femur of a 3 cor:,, .^o ^^^n^^ :^_g
treated with desoxycortlcosterone (group IV),
The periosteum is greatly t hickened and
vascular. Subperiosteal hemorrhage is pro-
noimced. There is an atrophic cartilaginous
line and a distinct Trummerfeld zone. The hone
matrix is composed almost entirely of embryonic
bone, which is visible as very light staining
material, 15 X,
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Fig. 9. .. of a normal gn5nea pig (group V)

.

A large amount of mature bone matrix is shown.
No Trummerfeld zone is evident. 150 X.
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Pig. 10. Femur of a normal guinea pig (group V)

,

There is no thickening of the periostevim and the
perichondral and matrix bone are mature. 15 X,
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Pig. 11. Spleen from a scortcutlc guinea pig
treated with desoxycortlcosterone (gro"up IV),
The leucocytes appear evenly distributed
through the entire spleen. There is very
little red pulp that can be identified. 150 X,
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Pig. 12. Spleen from k normal guinea ylK
(group V). The red pulp and white pulp can
be identified. Most of the leucocytes are
confined to the white pulp. 150 X.
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Fig. 13. Adrenal gland from a scorbutic guinea
pig (group I). The cells of the capsule are
atrophied with elongated nuclei. In the
glomerular zone the cells are atrophied and the
nuclei are smaller. The cells of the fascicular
zone are hypertrophied with enlarged nuclei and
the cytoplasm is granular, 1075,X,
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Pig. 14. Adrenal gland from a scorbutic guinea
pig treated with cortisone (group II). l^e
cells of the fascicular zone contain minute
vacuoles In the cytoplasm. The glomerular zone
is normal In width and the cells compare with the
normal controls, 1075 X,
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Fig. 15. Adrenal gland from a scorbutic ^uh-.ea
pig treated with ACTH (group III). The cells
of the capsule and glomerular zones are atrophied,
The cells of the fascicular zone are swollen
and in this area the cytoplasm is ^eginning to
appear granular. Some of the cells contain
definite vacules . In the center to the right
are cells undergoing mitosis. This mitosis' is
at the metaphase stage. 1075 X,
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Fig. 16, Adrenal gland from a scorbutic guinea
pig treated with desoxycorticosterone (group IV),

The cells of the glomerular zone are swollen
with enlarged nuclei. The cytoplasm is granular,
The glorrerular zone and capsule are atrophied.
1075 X.
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Pig. 17. Adrenal gland snc. In. large ntmiber
of cells resembling leucocytes fron a scorbutic
guinea pig treated v/ith desoxycorticos terone

.

The cells are shown as very dark staining cells.
1075 X.

74
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Pig, 18. Adrenal gland fiw^i ^ r.ci:..^ -rinea
pig (group V). There are large vacuolations
and the cytoplasm also contains minute vacuoles.
The cells of the glomerular zone and capsule are
large and apparently normal, 1075 X,
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- V ftttoAKY AHD COaCLUSKam - .

'-

!• All groups of guinea plga ahowed varying degrees of

corbutlc •yapt<mo, with the exception of gi»oup V, which «aa

normal.

2« The gi^up of guinea piga treated with cortisone manifesto

ed only slight scorbutic a;;^pt<Ma8»

3, The ACTH treated guinea pigs showed more advanced synptons

of scurvy than did the guinea plgs^treated with cortisone,

4* Wie differences in erythrocyte counts among groups wars

not statistically significant. There was a definite decline In

erythrocytes In groups III and IV.

6« Oroups of guinea pigs treated with cortisone, ACTH# or

desocycortlcosterone manifested a slight lymphopenia end neutro-

philia as compared with the positive controls*

6. There was an eoslnpoenla in guinea pigs treated with

cortisone and desocycorticosterone.

7. The guinea pigs treated with ACTH showed an eoainophllla

«8 compared to the positive controls.

8. There was a decrease in packed erythrocytes and a lower

hemoglobin value in guinea pigs in group IV as compared with the

other groups,

9. An Increased Grythroc3rte sedimentation rate was shown in

guinea piga treated with ACTH,

10. Guinea pigs in group I had the sharpest decline in wei^^t

and group V gained consistently. Group IV gained weight and then

dropped in weirrht, Oroups II end III were very similar to group IV.
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11« Peed oonaumption was directly related to weight gains.

12» A highly significant difference existed In adz*enal ascor*

blc acid between group V and the other four groups,

13« A highly significant difference existed In renal ascorbic

acid b«t«e«n group V and the other fovir groups,

14* Hepatic ascorbic acid was significantly higher In group

V as compared with the other Sour groups,

15, With the exception of the positive controls, all groups

of guinea pigs showed subcutaneous hemoirrliages. The guinea pigs

receiving cortisone was not as severly affected as the other

guinea pigs,

16, Swollen and hemorrhagic Joints were found in guinea pigs

In groups I, III and IV,

17, Guinea pigs In groups I, III and IV showed hemorrhage

In skeletal muscle,

18, There was extreme osteoid pathology In guinea pigs In

groups I and IV and severe pathological bone changes In animals

In group III, The guinea pigs treated with cortisone showed very

little bone pathology*

19, The ovaries of guinea pigs In group I Indicated an

anovulatory period. The ovaries of guinea pigs In group III and

IV also indicated a period of sexual rest, Oulnea pigs In groupa

II and y oootained ovaries that showed sexual actlvityi|t

80, There were hypertrophled adrenal glands In guinea pigs

in groups I, III and IV, The cells of the adrenala were swollen

and many had disintegrated. Mitosis was arrested at the meta-

Idiase stage.
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21* The adrenal glands of guinea plga In group II were mailer

than the norrj&l controls*

22» Administration of deaoxycortlcosterone apparently eggra-

vated the arthritic condition.

2Z, Injections of cortisone suppressed the clinical manl-

featationa of scurvy.

84. f^om thla ezperinent it is eTident that the injections

of ACTH did not atiffiulate the d€»rt«x of the adrenal gland to

produce the hormones neceasary to prevent arthritic ayaiptomM in

the scorbutic guinea plga. Thla is in agreement with the theory

that vitamin C nay be essential in the production of the oxy-typa

of adreno-cortical hormones^
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IBSTHACT

flf« groupa of guinea plg» weighing 500 to 400 gr«aa were

fed ft basal ration deficient In vltarr'n C, '"Ith the oxcR'ntlon

of group I» each group of guinea pigs received various iajectloiui*

Group II received 5 ag. of cortisone acetate, group III received

5 unlta of ACTK, group IV received 5 mg. of deaoxycorticosterone

acetsto, and group V waa given 4«3 ag. of vitamin C« The hoznnonea

were injected subcutp.necualj £:t £ hour Intervala and the vitasdn

C waa injected c\\.i-j ^4 hours

Blood analyaea were deteznrdned end theae analyaea Included

•rythrcc^e count, leucocyte coxnt, differential leucocyte count,

hemoglooln concentration, erythrocyte aadlKcntation rate, and

packed erythrocytes, Adrenal welghta and adrenal ascorbic acid

valuee were alao determined*

There waa a conslatent decline in the total erythrocytea in

group IV receivinp; deaoxycorticoaterone. In the other -^roupa tha

differences in the erytlirocyte counta ware not aigniricant.

Ti-iere were no significant differencea statistically in

total le-jcocyte counta among the groupa. There waa a higher

average neutrophil coont for the length of the experiment In

gtilnea plga receiving, cortiaone, ACTil, and deaoxycortlcoaterona

than in the poaitive controla (group V) receiving vitamin C and

alao there waa a lower Ijmphocyta count in theae groupa, But#

there waa not a wide enough range between groupa to be ataiiati-

oalXy elgnifleant*

The average number of eoalnophila for the entire experiaent



vfta lower In groups I, II, and IV than in rroup V which It In

•graanient with woat authors. Th* group recaiving ACTH had a

higher eosinophil count than group V. TJnis is In direct contra,

diction to the results of sone authors,

Bie group of c.ulnea pigs receiving ACTH showed an increased

sedlaientRtior! rate at the end of 4 hotirs. T^icre vere no si^xlfi-

cant dlflei^nces among the other ix-uui-s, G.oup IV manifested

a consistent decreaae during the experiment in packed erythrocytes*

Alao, thfc ruinea pigs in ^roun IV manifested the lowest amount

of h@s-.Oiilobln tut it waa liot oi' statistical Blcniiicrnce,

Oainea pigs in group I and group II manifested a sharp de«

cllne in wet;-ht from the firet day of the experiment. Oi»oup III

oaintalned Its weight for the first eight days and then ensued a

sharp decline. The (Tuinea pif^s In group IV gained welpht for

the first 12 days of the experiment, followed by a decrease in

weight. The positive control animals gained weight steadily

throughout tho exper iwent. The feed conauBiptlon of the guinea

pigs In each group was directly related to growth*

There was founci to be a highly significant difference in

adrenal sscorbic acid between rroup V and the other four groups.

A high adrenal ascorbic acid was found in the ponitlve control

and A low content of adrenal asoortic acid in the other four

groups. The adrenal gland of group I contained the lowest sjnount

of aacoi'bic acid of the five groups, Oroup III had slightly more

adrenal ascorbic acid than grouj) X« Adrenal ascorbic sold in

group IV was slightly higher than group Ilj however, za&r9 was

not enough difference to be of statistical value.



The liver cf group V contained a hlo;h amount of vitamin U«

The difference between group V and the other four groups was

highly algnlfloant. There was no significant difference SKong

groups I, II, III and IV, Group I had the lowest amount of

vitamin C In the liver &rx6 p;roup II contained ^oj*c then groups

III or IV,

Ascorbic acid In the kidney In group V was also higher than

in the other four groups and there wae very little vilfferencs

among the first four r!:roups in ascorbic acid content of the kidney.

The adrenal glands In groups I, III, and IV were larger thsn

tha normal controls and the adrenal glands from group II were

smaller than the normal controls.

With the exception of the positive controls, all f.roupa of

guinea pigs showed subcutaneous hemorrhage. The guiaes pigs

receiving cortisone were not as severely affected aa the guinea

pigs In the other groups,

Guinea pigs In groups I, III, and IV showsd hemorrhage in

skeletal muscle, Thess ssm« guinea pigs Buinifested swollen and

hemorrhagic Joints,

The organs that showed the moet hlatopathology were the bone,

ovarlea, end adrenel rlsnds. There was extrame osteoid pathology

in guinea pij^-s in groups i and IV and less severe patholotilcal

bone changes in animals In group III, The guinea pigs treated

with cortisone showed very little bone pathology. The most

noticeable pathology was ft reversion of mature bone to an embryonic

form of bone.

The ovaries of guinea pigs In group I indicated ttn anovulatory



period. The ovaries of •.I'n-n i-f?. in roup III and IV al«©

Indicated a period oi sexual vc . cfauae no corpora lutca were

presenti but* the ovaries did contain large follicles, Guinea

piga In groups II and V poaaeased ^vc^iies that contained both

corpra lutaa and lar^^e follicles*

Thera ware hypertrophled adranal glands in milnfia pl=7s In

groups I, III, ant^ IV, The cells of the adranala were swollen

and many had disintegrated, increased mitosis was shown sod it

was arrested at the aetaj^iop'^ °^" -, The adrenal glands of

guinea pigs In p;roup II were smellor than the nonral controls.

The cclla oT the faaclcul«r ssone of the adrenal cortex stflnort

darker compared with the nor^n^l contx^ola.

All r,^oup8 of f'uinea pigs showed varying degrees of scor-

butic CTTiptoms, w5th the excrrtion of group V. The group of

guinea pigs treated xsitL cortisone manifested only alight scor-

butic symptoma. The ACTH treated guinea piga showed more advanced

ssmptoas of scurvy than '** the guinea pigs treated with cortisone.

Adnlnlati'ation of deso.xycorticosterone apparently aggravated

the arthritic condition* and* conversely* cortisone suppressed

these clinical manifestations, which la in agreement with pre-

vious work. Prom this experiment it la evident that the Injcctiona

of ACTH did not Ht^rri.iintfi the cortex of the adrenal gland to

produce the aormo ceasary to prevent arthritic i^^aqptoas in

the scorbutic guinea pi :^. This is in sgr^estent with the theory

that vitamin may be esaentlal In the production of the oxy-

type of adreno-cortlcal hor:aonea.
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